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DOMESTIC SERVANT PROBLEM

Question Up for General Discussion
Before Thilosophical Society.

MRS. HAYES LEADS IN ARGUMENT

XVanierona Spmkcra Express Idrnn n
to Horr the GlrU In the Home

Should ne I'nlil nnil
Trented.

folutlon of tha domestic servant
problem lies In observance of the second
commRndment, "Lovo Thy Neighbor as
Thyself," according to Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
president of tho Omaha Woiniinn club,
Who said as much In a discussion before
the Omaha Philosophical society yester-
day afternoon.

"Jvllmlnate caste, recognize tho trua
worth ot he servant, and the dignity of
Jier'work, realise that .her labor Is not
degrading ',nur dcsnlsable und you. will
have gono a long way toward solution of
this great question," said M,rs. Hayes. 8h
denounced tho false Ideas of respectability
and social standing which make girls
prefer work In offices, schools, factories
and stores at less net Incomo than could
ta earned at housework. She told of the
hardships,' humiliations, and misfortune
ot the house maid and declarrd'the con-
ditions willed jnako her occupation
shunned could, and should be eliminated

"The employer should maintain a
Christian attitude toward hor maid," said
Mrs. Hayes. "Bho should be kind and
friendly and, considerate; the demand for
xood, maids exceeds tho supply, but T

must also say--th- there Is a jrreat
scarcity of women who know how pro-
perly to treat thelr malds.'

Sonic nf the 'iitrnn.
General discussion followed Mrs. Hayes'

address. Among the remarks' made by
the dozen or( more speakers were th
following: '

. .

"It Is not th'o' dfhnestJc-Mrvant-proble-

feut tho domestic" strlen, problem. Ono
reason that the demand for servant glrlt
excit-d- s the supply Is that a lot of women
wish to employ girls to do tha work they
ahould do themselves. In business a man
employs help when "there Is more work
than ih can do. himself.' It should bV
the samp In the business of keeping house.
A woman should employ servant ' girls
enly when her housework- - 1s so heavy

ho can't do-- It -- all Jierself. But. many
women as soon aa their husband's. .'r

ahlo to pay want to quit their housework
and hire It dono so they can Idlo away
their time, play cards and engage in
society activities."

"Women shouldn't employ servants until
they have , money enough to pay what
they pre worth and giv6 thetn auttabl
Rccdminodatlons,' including a room wher
they can receive tKelr. .company arid not
fee ashamed." v

"Servant girls- - nro not paid more, even
considering board and room, than stenog-
raphers and choor.'Jcachers4arid,.,factory
and shop girls. The sen-an- t gfrj has
Mltle time to herself, while the others
have only certain hours to work. Then,
their tlmo .Is their own. , Figures the
average servant gjrra wages at H.BQ a
week. Which Is probably hlgfi, and board
and room at M5 a month, which la a'
reasonable figure, tha servant g4ri's In-

come Is about Kl A. month, llhw riuuiy
Jpeopla who claim they are. paying tliefrJ

We re hot asking you to
"fork over" anything. All
we want you to do i
look.

Our spring Kensingtons
are here a wonderful
showing or suits and light
overcoats. v

Refresh yourself by see-in- g

them and trying a few
on before our long mirrors.

The man who designs
these Kensingtons is paid
half, as much aa the presi- -
dent of the United States!

He gets it because he
knows how to build clothes
to fit men of every physi-
cal proportion.

We can fit you! All we
ask is that ybu allow us a
few minutes in which to
verify j't, 3Vhy not do it
tomorrow?. "k
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TALKS ON THE DOMESTIC HELP
PROBLEM.

Mna a vr, hates.

servant girls this much In money and
board and room would be willing to pay
them $01 cash and let them board and
room themselves?"

, "Tho family ought to take the servant
girt Into tho circle anil, treat her or a
member of the family."

'Maybe the girl wouldn't want to be
treated as a member of tho family, but
instead, simply as a laborer worthy of
ber hlro, having cortatn rights thut must
be respected. Thero are and always will

o clas distinctions. These are desired
much by. tho lower classes

as' by thoi higher 'Clans,
Htcnographer. clerks and factory girls
do not associate socially with the super.
(ntcndnts and department heads under:
Whom they work any moro than tho
servant girls associate, with tlidr mis-
tresses. Thoy don't want to. They
would rather associate with their own
classes.
' "It the employer would pay tho servant
girl 13' a week more than the regular
wage, she could rent herdclf a room In u
boarding hduso or In Homo- - prlvnto home
ot hor own class and thero receive her
company and live just like girls working
in factories, stores and offices,"

Athletics Used
to Build ?the Man

y
Tii'e "great rieed oT supervised" play on

adequate JUiyKro,unds Jn he modern city
wH lustuMOH. uy jtTaiiK u. lHsner, inte-

rnational-.hecrotory of the Young Men's
phristliin;, association." before tho Olnoha
Clv-l- lengue nt tho Poxton hotel. lie do- -
cured this a day 'of 'Individual social
contjoVno$j,ncl P)U wQt have to learn
to, tnlhlif In 'terms of communl(yco-oef- -

ation.
Tjio upeaker asserted that the great

problems of the day arc social problems
and municipalities must coma to" recoc.
nUtajthd. nbsolnieLneceaslty of Vneaha to
solve them. lie sua people are coming
to realize tho need of new social ethics
and the time Is coming when every pub.
lie institution win" be n social center. In
eluding tho publlo Bchools, churches and
the like. These, he said, are to meet the
competition of the saloon a a social
center. The saloon must be recognised
as a great social force, said he.

A point brought out by the speaker
which occasioned applause was a com
parison ot Kngilah and American athlct
tea ns seen at the Olympic games. He
declared that Americana are Inclined to
feel superior to the British in athletic
ports when they have no right to.

"For," said he, "the British use athlet
lea to build the'man. while Americans
are prone to build the man for athletics."

MARSHALL WINS AGAIN,
DEFEATING CAPABLANCA

HAVANA. March adjourned
games were played In the, chess tourna
ment today In which Marshall defeated
Capoblanca.' and Janowakl won from
Chajcs. 'The Jeffe-Janowa- game re
suited In a draw. The scores ot the
leadqrs follow:

Name W.
Marshall 9
Cap&btaiies, 7Vi
janowsKi i
Kunchlk ......
Ja:ffe 1

U
X

. s

Pet.
.MS
.no
.700
.6(5
.too

ALASKA LEGISLATURE
WILL CONVENE TODAY

JUNBAU. Alaska. March 3,-- The first
territorial legislature will meet here to--
morrow lit iCIks hall.

The body Is composed ot eight sena-
tors and sixteen representatives nnd is
remarkable for tho fewness of Its lawyers
half of the members being engaged In
mining.

Keornlla Win tianir.
DALLAS, Tex.. March X-- New York

National league recruits won tha second
exhibition game of the season from the
Dallas Texas league team hern today,
7 to 0. Thorpe, at first base for the New
York team acceHed fifteen chancescleanly

Key to the Mtuutlou Ueev AdvtJJJju;,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Pilings for City Offices in and Can
didates Being Sized Up.

TWO TICKETS IN THE FIELD

A'ninrn of Nome of the I'nrtlea Seek-
ing Office Mny I.cnrr Ilnil Tnnte

In ainutha nf Voter of
nnth I'nrllcn.

Yesterday whs tho "day after" in
South Omaha political circles. Tho fil-
ings show two forces at work. Ono Is
headed by the republicans and regular
democrats and the other Is dominated
by tllo Ollllrt gang with nit that the
gang can command or coax Into support-
ing It

iioctor, who has valiantly denied his
connection with the Glllln gang, showed
his hand plainly Saturday night, when
John Cissnn, n pool hall keeper and a
friend of Hector's filled for tho progres-
sive nomination for mayor.

Martin Swanson, whom no one seemed
to hnvo known or hcurd of, was dug
up for tho progressive nomination for
treasurer. Against Jerry Kltt?orald". who
Is supported for tax commissioner by
democrats and republicans alike, tha es

brought out Joa Duffy. In tho
saloon business for years.

A saloon man In tho western section
of the city stated Saturday morning thut
every effort was being mudo by tho
ailllnltes to get some one against Jerry
Fitzgerald, allien has fought Kltzgerald
for years, smply because Fitzgerald will
not play grtng politics and bow down
to the llttlo boss ot tho city treasury.

John Hlches, another saloonkoe'per,
stated Saturday night:

"I did not want to file and I don't want
the office, but they kept after mo for
two weeks until I got tired and gave In.
niches filed for councilman ot(the Bee-on- d

ward.
'

II. V. Warner, bartender. filed for
councilman In the Third ward, while I
T. Ford, saloon keeper, filed for coun- -'

ctlman of the Fourth ward, as 'did
August 'Schmidt, a mondy lender. '

'nqr tiie democraiio raco ior mayor,
th$ "flglYt wilt bo between Dr. T. H.
Knsor and Jerry Howard. Ensor Is

known as an "economical administrator,"
as Is shown by the records and he has
the reputation ot keeping his word to
the letter.

Jerry Howard Is strong with the labor
ing men and is known to be honest. Hoc
tor has tho name of being undependablo
politically, as is shown by' the 'act that
he was backed and elected to office a
year ago by tho strong Irish vote, which
he immediately proceeded to repudiate uy
giving nearly all hla appointments

Term Uztrnnloii Comes lllh..
U is quite probable that the term ex

tension bill will como up tonight or soma
time this week. A week ago the re
port was circulated that the extension
would bo granted In order to get rip ot
the opposition to a measure boosted by
Iioctor and his charter committee. Then
one of the charter committee for aome
reason or other decided that an election
was the crooer llilnir and the gotur gave
up its efforts for the .time. It woa hbpei
that no active opposition would material
ize at the primaries. When Koutsky
and Martin got into the nice for mayor
and treasurer, respectively, immediately
tho gang got busy, and an effort In o be
made to extend the terms at all hazards.
Iioctor knows he cannot be and
so does Ollltn. but for whom thero would

HOAi PUT--4

"'

be llltlo agitation In Smith Omaha poll-tic- s.

While u I.lricolu some days ago,.--a

former city official, who had to coutrlb.
uto to n fund to get tho term extended
two years bro 'let out the Information
that the' cxtonaloil cost high. Imme
dlntely; It la said, tha present gnng'"WM
told that tho term of extension would
cost considerable.

.llnttlc l'H- - tiunxlp.
Furnished rooms for rent. 825 N. 23th

St., South Omaha.
Order a tnso of JETTI2IV8 BOTTM3D

HOCK BKEU. Delivered to your, home.
Phono South S6S or South SC3. Wm. Jetter.

When you como right down to it, uny-on- fl

who assists in building up the park
system Is entitled tq whatever credit his
motives deserve.

Tho funeral of nonfrce Wckard will be
held thin afternoon nt 3 o'clock at
Brewer's chapel to Qraccland cemetery.
Kev. It. U Wheeler will officiate.

Major Morgan Hcafey says that If he
docs not sing tho "keen" of some polit-
ical bosstets this year ho will surrender
his place at the hendf the cabinet.

Former Police Commissioner Joo Plv-on- ka

offered five to one Saturday night
that he nnd former Commissioner John
J. Ityan would be roturncd to office thlB
uprlng.

The I.ur l.uRtus club held an election
of officers Friday afternoon at the, home
of MIbs Olive Hamilton, who was as-

sisted In her duties as hostess by Miss
Aggla Iteed. '

One of the rcusons why poker Joints
and gambling houses wont out ot busi-
ness Is said to bo the number ot col-

lectors who acted for tho "fixers" nnd
"hush boys."

Jerry Howard Is busy gathering testi-
mony of women and girls who are try-
ing to live decently on less than $9 Per
week. Howard Hnd a number of women
who have Investigated say It can't be
done.
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An Enldem.lt nf fouglilnpr
sweeping over .tl6 town and yams;

and .old are alike affected. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is a quick safe reli-

able family medicine for coughs and colds.
A. a. Jones, of. Le Pharmacy, Chlco,
CaJlf., says; "I consider Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound has no equal, and Is

the one cough medicine can recommend
to' my friends, as containing no narcotics
or other harmful properties," Refuso all
substitutes and take only Foley's Honey
and Tar compound. Fur sale by all deal-
ers everywrere. Advertisement.

Key to the SltuAtloh Bee Advertising.

wdfawteadtic owe fuA
fiumpxrorduxit 3ut condom--

e& mdbt&e, "OLD STYLE!1

rTIWHnHIHHM TO

LERCH & VAN SANDT, Distributors
3X1 S. 17th St., Omaha, Nab.

Family Tmla SuppllttJ Nitwit: NuflM 21K--A
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HUERTA MAKING PROGRESS

Provisional Mexican Head Gains
More Control.

MEXICANS ATTACK TROOPERS

Six of Former Ilcnorteil Killed In
nn KiiKiiReinent .nr UoiiRlns,

Arli., AIoiik Ilpnnilnry
Lllip.

MEXICO CITY, March 3.-- Tlie first
week ot Huerta's administration has seen
notablo Improvements In the general situ-
ation, but It Is apparent tnat many weeks
must pass before complete order Is re-
stored.

There Is llttlo doubt tnat the old Oror.co
army will be mustered out or Incorpor-
ated In tho regular establishment. But
tho rebels in the south, the Zapatistas
seem likely to hirnlsh tho administration
with the same problem as thoy did the
Madero administration. A number of
Zapatistas have surrendered, hut Emll-lan- o

Zapata himself Is still In, tho field
and thousands of his men are continuing
tho warfare as outlaws, burnlnir hnrlen.
das and ratldlng villages.

Coahtilln Ilehcllloiin.
There Is a most serious development In

tho north, especially In Coahulla, where
Vcnustlano Carranza, tho governor, far
from recognizing tho Hucrta government,
has grown stronger in his opposition each
day.

In the north and In the south the gov

Car

Drawn for The Bee Tad

"i
ernment troops arc conceded to bo in
control, and it would appear that llttlo
time wilt clapso before the rebels are
forced to fight nnd of tho outcome, the
government Is entirely optimistic.

The prcsenco In Mexico City ot Jose
Cordova, tho pcrsonat of
PascUal Orozco, Jr., furnishes concrete
evidence of the desire of the rebels ot
the north to with the govern-
ment.

The American colony at a meeting lost
night adopted a resolution endorsing
American Ambassador Wilson and sug-
gesting that President-elec- t Woodrow
AVIIson retain tho nmbassador In his
present position pending settlement of tho
difficulties In Mexico.

Ovntlou to Dins.
General Felix Diaz was nccorded a

great ovation this afternoon at the bull
ring, the first performance of thi
matadors sport since the bombardment of
the capital.

Ten thousand spectators stood and
cheered lustily when General Diaz en-

tered a box1 In the arena, attended only
by his secretary, his chief of staff and
'a few friends, and the hero of the revo-
lution was forced to rise time and again
to acknowledge the

Diaz granted tho request of tho mata-
dors to kill the bull and presented favors
to the popular heroes of the arena when
the animals hnd been dispatched,

Mexican EnitftKc Trooper.
DOTJGL.AS, Ariz., March 3. For nearly

half an hour this mormng n force of
sixty Mexican soldiers engaged sixteen
United States troopers of tho Ninth cav

if

alry under Lieutenant Mlchaolsoh on the
international boundary line here, until
probably six of tho Mexicans had been,
killed, several wounded, and Troops E
and F of the 'Ninth cavalry arrived to
reinforce tho handful of Americans,

hilles;goes to newyork
to take. london agency

March . 3. Charles
Dewey fljllcs, .secretary to . President
Taft for tho last two years wllj quit
the White House March 4. to become
a partner of Edmund Dwlght; resident
manager at New York of the

Liability Assurance corporation,
limited, of London. Mr. Utiles will re-

tain tho chairmanship of the republican
national committee, for which he was
chosen last summer.

TUMULTY'S SALARY
' TO BY AMENDMENT

WASHINGTON, March 3. A salary fo
$7,500 a year for Joseph E. Tumulty, who
will bo President Wilson's secretary at
the White House, was assured today,
when the house agreed 'to accept the sen-

ate amendment to tho general deficiency
bill fixing that amount Instead ot tho
$6,000 originally proposed.

Howlers Go to Meet.
Omaha bowlers nro on their way to the

natlonnl tournament at Toledo, O. The
Old Saxon Bmu team went out over the
Milwaukee last night and the Mctz team
over tho Northwestern today. Eaqh team
carried six men.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW
account of insufficient space in which to display

all of our models gt Auditorium and our inability td
give the desired personal attention to evejy show visi-

tor, we are holding a special show at our salesropjcn
during this entire week. will show, models dis-

played at Auditorium and in addition will exhibit
demonstrate the entire Franklin line.

FRANKLIN
LITTLE SIX"

With Electric Starter
1 ;

Our first Franklin with the- - Electric has
Must arrived.

simplest thing I ever saw." That is what every-bod- y

says who has examined the
Throw on one switch.. That is all is to it.
The engine starts and keeps running until you throw

the switch off. .
' '

K

The does not add a and it keeps
the engine from stalling.

The Franklin Six" is the- - modern idea of the
right kind of an autmobile. A weight car, getting
its speed from a highly efficient motor of med-

ium power, A car of low operating cost, easy riding, and
so easy to handle that it is really to drive it.

'
PRICES FRANKLIN SIX "30"

5-- fc sse8r Touring $2901.

YOU ARE
CORDIALLY

INVIIED

by

representative

demonstrations.

nger Victoria ft

See, at the Special Show
this Week at our salesroom

GUY L. SMITH
2205-0- 7 FARNAM ST.

Douglas 1979

WASHINGTON.
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